April 2, 2020
COVID-19 RESPONSE: UPDATE #5
LNG Canada and JGC Fluor continue to implement important measures to help reduce the spread
of the COVID-19 virus. As outlined in our previous COVID-19 Response updates, we’re taking firm
and prudent actions to promote the safety and well-being of our project’s workforce and the
communities in which we live and operate.
Questions and comments related to the LNG Canada Project and our COVID-19 response can be
sent to info@jfjvkitimat.com or JFJV’s community feedback line at 250-632-JFJV (5358).
UPDATED COVID-19 MEASURES TAKEN


Participated in the District of Kitimat Council Meeting (March 30) and provided updates on the
project’s COVID-19 risk mitigation plan and action. The project reports as a member of the District
of Kitimat-led COVID-19 emergency response committee.



Reduced commuter travel by ~90%, with the number of fly-in/fly-out transit reduced from ~1000
per week to ~50 per week. The site is focused to maximize a local workforce.



Extended work rotation schedules at site; contributing to the drastic reduction of fly-in workers.



Enhanced health check points for workers include:
o
o
o
o

All workers are required to complete a COVID-19 self-assessment before they leave home.
Health checks are required prior to boarding charter flights, based on guidance from the
Public Health Agency of Canada.
Temperature checks and complete health screenings are required upon arrival and departure
at lodges.
Any worker who feels unwell or shows symptoms, are required to self-isolate. They are then
assessed and monitored by the site medical support provider.



Enhanced internal communications and advisories on reducing worker-community interaction to
further minimize risks associated with the spread of COVID-19.



Reduced site operations to essential work, with enhanced safety precautions that respect the
recommended physical distancing protocols. Essential work includes:
o
o
o
o

Environmentally sensitive work that can only be completed during limited seasonal windows
Work scopes that are a regulatory requirement
Schedule-sensitive activities
Offloading of equipment and materials already on its way to Kitimat



Continue to have daily engagement with Northern Health on project preventative measures and
worker health screenings.

Our approach remains aligned with the Government of Canada and Government of B.C. notices for
construction sites. We continue to monitor the situation and will adjust our plans and actions as
required.
Continue to stay safe.
Vince Kenny
LNG Canada Construction Manager

Berni Molz
JGC Fluor Construction Director
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